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Just Received Direct from the t Faotory

. &
IMPORTERS OF

and
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

MUSIC- -
. , . ,For Everybody:
The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS
In the Inlands. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury !

The perfection of art in
Piano uuiklng

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS, Un
cqualfd In tone, beauty and con-
struction.

MEDINA MUSIC DOXES, the Kltifr
of ull, plays over one tliousaud

, tunes.
AUTOHARPd, everybody'! inslru-uieu- t,

a child cau play It.
GUITARS, we carry the celebrated

Henry F. Mason, Harwooil anil
other make, trom 54 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Falrbmks &
Cole anil oilier wellkuonu
makes.

ACCORDEON8, the celebrated "lm
perial" ami other good lines.

t& And a thousand and one other
smaller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Brand of

I'lOLUV aim
DANJO

Are the ht-s- t made. Use uo other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this sld of 'Frisco, and the
prices tlie same as you pay In the
Btute- -.

All instrument 8old on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, CO.,
The money savers for you.
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QMfW'ERS
Mp N

Our

Three B'jjk
J?Hr

London

HOLLISTEB CO.,

Tobsiccos Smokers' A.vticlcs.

Pianos

GUITAR,
STRINGS,

BOOKS

NICHOLS

LiWLS & Co,

If n. man's dinner is right,
and ho rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price that; she did in the selec
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our jxoods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fut purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the avcrago
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would bo diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
name to put boforo Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone niny eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GEOOERS.,

Ron Street. Honolulu.

Just Received
Gold nncl Silverware,
Crockery and lvorywmo,
Embroidered Fans,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shnwlfl, rioroous,
White. Grass Oloth, Mattings,
Wicker uiul Stoumer Olinirs,
Cignrd, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nunntm Street, Honolulu.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JIILO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

Telepbouo 250, i : i : No. S10 King St.

Subscribe for the Evening Bdl- -

letin 75 cents per uaontk.

wt.'fyii, ,, T$"

EVENING BULLETIN, MARCH 1G, 1897.

THE BIRD SOAKER.

I hkw Iiit, lll.o u wouilliiml nymph of nlil.
That rrntinl 'Rjlnkt n Rrjr syrlnim Irro.
OtiH urni ut molded brunro utrrtrliwl care-liwjl- jr

Along n bough: the It 1 13 hrnil, rlnn rolled
With lilnolc lnmb'a fliwi', Irantxt on't; tho klr-tlo'- n

fold.
From rounded nhouldi r unto alimdnr knee,
Foil, turquolm benili'd; no aim turned on ma

Wide, calm eyes, neither why nor overbold.

Tho hot nlr quivered o'er the ripening grain,
lluddy as burnUhod ooppor ; bluo and bright

The rloudlmiiaphereot drought aboTeua hung.
tier llpn ourred droamlly ; the brooding light

Within hnr uyt did neither win nor wuue.
Uo mulled tbo maiden aphtnx when alio waa

young.
A. Wirner In Speaker.

OUR NATIONAL WEALTH.

Tim Narrow Margin Wlilcli Hparatca the
World Frnm HtArratlim.

"Wlmt wo now call oclety In thU coun-
try iidisUti of iihmt 7.1,000,000 htuiinn

liieli imo limit Ikj HUppMcd orry il.i
with SS mill fi ixmmU of food nmtcrlnl,
with flu I wlii'rcwitli to iiHik lt.niiilwlth n
eiTtnln niniuuit of fulirlea or fnri
mid with siiiiio liounl'i to put over liMiratl

i'lfi- - nnrlil. i.s win.' , lalllvn1 within
ulxmt oiio jr.ir of Kliirv.itlou, wltliln tri
or tlirw yr.irs of bmiiiilnir iinKitl mill
wltliliin ronM f iHtiMiilnlni.
lew. lu thH I'uiinli.t miirly U,i)U0,i0r) lm
mint Ii'Iiik nro luhlnl r to our
tmiHilutloit. Tint ini'ilir w mhl n.
cnmil tistuidihM '1 i i' ii1 i 'n i'l i i

utt'h uir .I'mut Si'O.iiiti ti'"'i - i i

pUil lu ii ldliiK to the im.ul). r ui oui llln.r-aln'.ii-

otlitlnjr.
Wo c.ill oiirschi's mt.v rlih, Wo (thmt

oir tint lilllloin of ildlliiro' nrt!i of prop
iIIm'1'im.iI liy tin" lltfuriM of tlio ihtiiik

In IM'0 tho iiinipiltnllnn rmrliiil tho Iuit
hiiiii of ot it ei",(HlO,0()i),000. Only thllj.
of ltl How rli'h vtomt'l Hut wlmt tlonsit
till coino tor AlKitit ono third of thin

In tho cstlinntol Miluo of tho land
on w lilch cnpltnl lini Ihvu placiil. I Jinil In

our I'liiIowiihMit, not our omit Ion, If wc
deduct iircusonnbluHiiiu for lmul vnluiitlon,
whutli left Nthoc'ipttnlof tho coinmunlty

about $15,000,000,000. Thin (hum esti-

mate In dollura of what wo hnvo saved mid
put to purjK)ii of enjoyment or future use
in moro than n century of existence iih ii
nation. Air.ilu, thN li n Ktuiiendoim mini.
Wlut does It amount to? If tho vnluo in
money of all that uoconsumetl food, fuel,
Hhclter and clothing In tho cvnims year,
llsured at retail prices, was equal to 60
ii'ntit a iLiy iwr ihtsom, then the product of
tho cviihiis year re.ielieil n Miliuitlon In
terniH of money, In round llfrurcH, of

In other wonl, In n llttlo ovcrn century
ut cxlhtcnro na a nation, unit lu less than a
century i union under it constitution, wo
Into Hiicccedod In saving pniduitsot hu-
man labor lit tho form of public buildings,
warehouses, workshops, factories, railways,
M'Sm'U, dwellings, tools, machinery and
goods and wares on the way from tho pro-
ducer to thonctual consumer to thoamoiint
of u llttlo over $700 worth ikt head. Wu
consumoovery year nearly A third as much
us this measure of all our sjivIiihts." d

Atkinson In Kii(cliicerliifi Magazine,

. '"tajfat
A ml

"I lovo, anil I run loveil "
"Then yon mti-- t bopeifectlylinppy. "
"But it in't tho 15.11110 niaiil" Lifo.

LnslrHl.

Talmago I have Anally discovered
v.liy oimgration is always toward tho
WObt.

Craudnll Well, why is it?
Talmago Becaut.o tho earth, you

know, rotaton towmil tho east, and tho
peoplo try to keep on top, of course
Tiuth.

Suporior brcttkftiHt Hnusnqe is n
apociulty at tho Ceutral Market.
Rinp up 104.

That picture in Kiug UroB.
window which litis tittrneted bo
much attention ia not tho portrait
of anyone hero.

Sterling, the puintor, is pre-
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. Uo ubob n composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Carriage Co..J. P, And.
ratio, mannger. . It you want a
hnok with good horno and care-
ful drivor ring up Telephone 113,
oorner of Fort and Merolmnt
streets. Hack at all hour.

Printed ducks are just as good,
if'not bettor than anything elso
for boys' shirt waists. Thoy wash
and wear well, two vory important
considerations. Korr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight

jyaids for ono dollar.

Mortgagee's Notico of Intontlon to

Forccloso and of Salo.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of cnlo contained In u
certain niortuxge tinted the 16th day
of Odtnher. 1889, made by Mntiuel
Uouvela of North Koiih, Hawaii, to
John Miigoon of Honolulu, recorded
In the KeglMer OIllco, Oabu, In Liber
117, piine- - 103 nud 464, tbu raid Jobu
Magoou, mortgagee, Intends to fore-
close nald mortgage for a breach of
the coudltloiiB lu ald morlgago con-
tained, to wit : the nt of
the principal utul Interest when due.
Notli'e Ib uImi hereby given that all
und singular the property liihaldmort
gHce coiitiilncl ntid deerllieii will be
hold ut publio auction ut thb atii'tlou
room of .TameB F. Morgan, on Queen
Htreet, In ld Honolulu, on Wnlnes-day- ,

the 21lli day of March, 1897, nl
12 o'clock noon or mid day. The pro
porty lu ald mortgage Is thus des-

cribed :

8tx ttlmtes In the Hill of Holualim,
of N Kmia, coliVHjeil to Manooi
aouvelaaiul.SiimlkuikH, M S Slnii-(111- 11

and Alo, mill I. F liiloha and
Hera ICIa by deeds recorded respective
ly in Liber 118. p. p 133,117, p. 422,
llu ti !' 11111! ii nulla 1 ill ItoVlll
Patent 4442, L C. A. 10770, lssutifln
tbo name of Puttone conveyed to nalil
GouvdIii by dfpil ot Keoni r,

Kabaka, recordeJ in Liber
110, page 4tio.

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terras cush U. 8. Gold coin Deedr
at the expense of purchncer.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFUED MAUOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1897.

540-t- d

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention to

Forccloso and of Salo.

Notice In hereby given that by vlr
tile of it power ( f cale contained in 11

curtain mortgane dattd the 3rd day of
August, 169j, untile by Antone Fer
mtinlez anil Mokllinna Fernandez, Ills
wife, of Honolulu, O.tbu, to Alfred
W. Carter, tiui-tee-, of said Honolulu,
and recorneit In the Ueglster Otllee.
Oabu, In Liber 157, page 53, fil ami
55, and by the mid Alfred W. Carter,
trustee, duly aligned to J. Alfred
Mugonn, the said J. Alfred Magoon
intends lo foreclose said mortgage for
a breach ot the conditions in said
mortgage coiUulued, to wit. : the non-
payment of the principal and Interest
when due. Notico Is also hereby given
that all and singular the lauds, tene-
ments and hereditaments in said mort-
gage contained aud described will bo
cold ut publio miction ut the auction
room of V. B Luce, on Queen street,
In said Honolulu, ou Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1697, at 12 o'clock
noon of e aid day. The property covered
by salt! mortgage is thus described:

All of tho following described piece
and tract of land situate at Auaukul,
Walklkl, Island of Oabu, being same
preml-e- a described in Royal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. 6079, contain-
ing three (3) npanasot an area of three
hundred und nluety-on- e (391) square
ftilhoms, aud being tbesamo premises
conveyed to tho mortgagor by Opunui
et. nl., by deed r corded lu tho Itegls
ter Olllce, Oaliu, in liber 79, pHge 114.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
-e of Mortgage.

Deed ut expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash U.S. Gold coin.

Dated Feb. 28, 1897. 640 til

The White

Sewing

Machines

are said to be superior to any
other, though 'not higher in
prices I

KP Orders are now re
ceived "by

SCHMIDT & SONS,

AGENTS Or THE

White Sewing Machine o

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders of the Inter-Inlan- d Steam
Navigation Company, L'd, held this
day, the following Olllcera ami Direc-
tors were elected for the ensuing year:

W. H. Godfrey President
J. Etia Vice-Preside-

N. E Gedgev Secretary
J. L McLean Treasurer
T'W. Hobron Auditor

Dili KOTO RS.

W. 11. Godfrey, J. Ena, G. N. Wil-
cox, A. 8. Wilcox, W. O. Smith,
F. A. Scbaefer, 15. Suhr.

N. E. GKDQ12,
Secretary I. I. S N. Co., L'd.

Honolulu, H. I. March 9, 1897.
553-2- w

HIGH GRADE

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Excelled by None.

Atlantic Red Engine,
Especially adapted to Centrifu-p.- il

Mnchinory and High Speed
EnginoH.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, etc.

Castor Mineral,
For yteiuu Plows.

Summer Black,
For Cur lloxts, otc.

Steel Plows

"Wo curry tho following line
manufactured bv the OLIVEU
BROTUERS' PLOW WOltKS:

TheC & C. RICE PLOW,
Sizes 5 to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating und all ordinary use.

The QUEEN,
Sizes, 0, 8 nud 10 in.; for oxtra
heavy work. .

The MONARCH,
12 and 14 in.; for bieuking and
heavy plowing,

KSC" These l'lows, mado
for us, mo well bruced,

btiong, light, and uio tho result of
carotui study of pluutution needs.
They hnvo meU with uuiversal
apjiroval whorevov nsod

Jist Iteceived

ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Which you will find conve-

nient for making quick
Cold Drinks.

lBMMJmLmJmMmllimPSpivi

Hlmn .- -

.. AGENTS FOIt ..
v.

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Bosim

Etna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartfori.

aM&ta' '2l i y XA --Jfn - ?. v "ft--4&&.- j r4i.,$'M A$ jmU i. 'J.Sifliifc'.feik' hi 2X?ii- - $JiJifaitfXyjfa'i!L

Whan
"The jFgvgv,"

tho Bicycling fevor, catches
you (or you catch it) we would
like n chance to prescribo for you,
not that wo expect to uiTect a euro,
only to sell you a woudor in
wheels.

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an Collego boys writes to his fath-o- r

regarding the best wheel to buy
for his sister: "I hold tho Kamb-lc- r

second to none in the country
(the U. S.), and if nnyono can
show a wheol which Iiob traveled
as many miles as mine has with
as littlo expense as mine I would
vory much like to see it. Bo-sid- es

changing tho gear from 04
to 70 nud tho saddle to one of later
pattern my entire expense for tho
wheel has been fifty cents. Thnt
I think is a protty good record,
don't you? I am very much afraid
that my tires, tho Bamo oues'l got
ou the machine, will not last mo
through tho next season. They
are almost worn through all over.
It will cost mo from Sl'to S15
to got now tires put ou, but it is
legititnnto wear. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long and
ns well as thoso havo, considering
tho amount of travel. When you
consider that thoy havo traveled
as far as from Clevoland, O., to
Honolulu, over all sorts of roads
and paths, you will see that they
must needs wear somo."

The above orjinion you will
find to be tho opinion of about
every rider of a Rambler in this

.city, and fhere tap a lot of llamb- -
lor rulers here, uttr trouble lias
been to get enough wheels, tho
makoijs not realizing that wo want
'97 stock before tho snow has
melted iu their country. By tho
Australia this week wo received 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them wo
have sold. By tho Miowora mail
wo ordered 20 Ramblers and by
this week'B mail we aro ordering 5
moro, and wo havo orders in for .2
Racers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and in fut-
ure wo do not proposo to lose tho
sale of any wheols by not having
thorn on baud. Romombor that
tho Rambler is fitted with tho only
tiro that has proved ontiroly satis-
factory iu this country, tho groat
"G. & J." There aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found horo, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will after you havo used
them a while, to your sorrow. Tho
genuine "G. & J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
thoro you can got tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
tho bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Rrunblor Agency.

John Mott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Htreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 HutU Tubs, liuettwith beat
quality, No. 10 1I110, G iu. Pipe, Chain and
1'Iur, with wood liui all complete. Other
deulertt are dumfonuded, and resort.to all
manner of Tricks aud Excuses.

lie not deceived, tlicso Hath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I rednced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarautco satisfaction: Estimates far
uished.

If you want a Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yon
mam

JA8. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith Plaubet

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty


